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JOE BASLER,
Agent for North German Lloyd Steamship Co.

Paris Kxpoaition over tl.ia line.theBuy your ticket to

THE EAST OREGONIAN.
The Paper ot tbe People.
Kverybody Beada It.

Clreulatlon.
Hc7iAderlUloa n.tftum.

ChNRRAL NEWS.

The next ineotiiiK of the tlrntid
Lodf. ol the BeMVol.nl and Prohactlra
Order of I', I k h will he held ill Milwau-
kee.

Bryan and OJMmwaMi will bt uaHlal
ly notitied of their noinination at

Auuuft , if the Inn
adoi'ted by the oVaweMtk hnMaafi
hold good.

The United Statcf (tovrrinneiil hn
harterod the uteaoier MlgUut Klag a

a tranapOli to ,,n,l at Beatlle lor Ma-

nila. She left San Dfagrj Kridav
noralng for Seattle.

Otll,ial. of the .Milwaukee I'nhlie
lioaaatn report the robban nt the

of a lure eollectioii of rare
coin, estimated in value at hetween
0,000 and 10(000, There i no rlne.

The new aspraaa ahaanaf DNlaehland
of the HanborgAaMrloas Una oroaaad
the ocean in the record titne of live
dnyy, boon and ! minnteH, di- -

Unea ,,f wa krrata, at an avankgi of
J'J.i'J knot' pet hour.

Load Curaoa, iloaroy f India baa
ealded to the secretary of Htate for In-

dia, l.ord itootga rlamllton. that an
excellent rain ha fallen in the north-wo- t

provinces and in iaHi Ot central
India, and that iteef ill ahowera have
oecurred at 'eenn.

The Onineaa raaldanti of the recent-
ly quarantined district of Sun Kran-c- i,

o are preparing to demand com-

pensation for losses alleitext to have
lieen sustain, it ow inu to the net ion of
the health otHciala. The louses are es-

timated at tSaQQO,000,

l'hari(es, which will lead to n court
martial, have lieen preferred against
Captain Charles T. Kaker, of the
I'nited Slates transport Sunnier. The
cause of complaint - that Captain
linker caused the death of Henry It.
Rjran bj ooaiflniag him in the "hric''
or prison alioard shin, while he was
ill. in oonaequunce of this a chaiyi' of
murder is preferred against Captain
Bajier.

The National l'.dticatiotial wadety
in session in Charleston, S. C, chose
its officers for the column season. The
selections are: President, .1. M.
Qreen, Trenton. N. J.; lirst t,

O. T. Corson, Ohio; second
t. .1. A. I'tishay, Cali-

fornia; treasurer, 1.. C. Qreoaloaf,
Colorado, lrvinj! Shepard. the secre-
tary, holds over. The sidectioli of the
BonveOtlon city for 100 was left to the
exii'utive committee.

pacific no'hthwkst news.

K. W. struttord, of llomdiurtt, diiil
ut Couistoek, Iotilas county, on the
nth, from measles. He was a m f

MV, J. L. Stratford.
ICepresetitat ive l.andis, of Indiana,

is in Portland and will deliver an ad-

dress before the ChautaUUUIi associa-
tion at tiladstone purk.

Mrs. I.' I., Clark, of Vancouver,
Wash., died in Chicago Tuesday, while
on a visit to fri, tela, si..' was the
oldest duii(hter i i Mrr. scholield, ol
Vancouver.

Ike MeCord. of UukerCity, siilfcred u
raetnre of Ins u-- between the unkl

and knee while rtlstlculilm III the
mountains. He was taken to his home
at linker OitJ .

Kail wheat will not yield over one-hul- l

,,l u crop, in Polk county, spring
wheat la looking well, and will be
average. Outs are line, and will no
don bl be a full emp,

Muyor Campbell, of Tucomu, insists
that street-ca- r BaaaWagetl shull walk
across bridges ruthei than overload the
cars. If tin- - cur company doM not e

the ragnlatUlU, he will close the
hridges.

A peowiinent abeep nan espraaeai
tin- opinion to the Lanerlew R nana liter
thut no Luke eonnt) WODl will ! sxdd
this maimer hut that grewetawlll
prohuhly hold their clips or ship uwuy
on consignment.

it, f, Miih-r- , ,.f Heppaer, Matron
county, tiled a s titiou in bankruptcy
in the I'nited Mates court in Portland.
His liabilities amount to 10,ggB. II,
has no property whutever, baring
made uu aaaigitnnnil ol bis aalata son,,-titu-

ago,
Uaonjl K. UotdoWi aged M years

late a resident of .'mpi, r, where lie
was engegad l sporting, die from
blood poiauulngi in the boapltal ut
Biaker city Tueaday, the result of u
eoliiplicatioii of chronic discuses. The
dcceiised lius relultves in heilttle who
nave been telaatraphed to regarding ihe
disposition ol the l.isly.

Pinkham
Facts

Mrs. Plnkhmnt poraon-mi- y

attend to nor tre-
mendous oorreepondenoe
with suffering women.

Her trained assistants
are all women.

The letter:, from women
are opened my women
only.

They arm read by wo-
men only.

They arm mnawered by
women and only women.

The oorrespondenoe Im
saoredly oonfldentlal.

Write fmr m book Mrs.
Pinkham has Just pub-llsh- md

which oonialns lt:t-tm- rs

from tho mayor of
Lynn, thm postmaster of
Lynn and others of her
own olty who hmvm made
oareful Investigation.

Mrs. Pinkham hmm
helped m million women
who suffered with female
troublms. She oan oure
YOU. Her address im
Lymm. I

DRAGGED, TORTURED,

BEATEN AND BOILED

o

The Fate Meted Out to Russian Minister

and His Wife at Pekin.

o

NO DIRECT HEWS FROM THE CAPITAL

o

The Trouble Growing Worse and Spreading

Toward Shanghai; LI Hung Cbang

Is Wanted at P. km

Chicago, .Inly 14, A dispatch to the
Kccord from st Pelefeburg eaye t Fhe
Onr has r Ived the dreadful detail"
of the catastrophe nt Pekin.

A cablegram from Admiral
at Port Arthur, declares that
giers, the fiussinn envoy, was
through the streets by the

Mexieff
M. Ie

beaten, ksrtnred ami even thrown Into
a gleat ki ttle of hot water and boiled
to death.

Mine, l'egiers, Admiral A lex left's
advices declare, suffered a fate worse
than death and was beaten and tor-tun-

until life was extinct. The bj
gatioti ofBclatl nre said to have been
tortnred Rendlahly,

Count l.amsdorf received the friends
of the murdered ones at the foreign
offlo. and unfolded to them the tragic
storv. The scenes of frenzied terror and
grief thai followed were nneponnabte,

Rutilan Kmbaiiv at Wnihlnalon.
Washington, .Inly 14. The

embassy here has received no informa-
tion of the killing of the Kitssian min-
ister nt Pekin. They think, if the
storv proves true, it will very serious-
ly alter the whole situation.

The Sllanca or Ihe Grave.
London, Jul I4 Moaw still atRM

gle against tlie conclusion that the
silence at Pekin is the silence of the
grave. Cnollleiiil admissions in the
T'nitisl States and Ktirope, that the
diplomatists have adopted m 1st ic
views held by the consuls nt Shanghai,
have almost siicm-c- tboaa attempting
to reason against the circiini-tai- il ial
arldenon whteb la beotaWilng ao aogent.
The Chinese assurances and edicts r

to Is' merely a part of n plan In
Onntloualv break the news of the
tragedy ami delude foreigner! with a

tale of imperial guiltlessness. The sit
nut ion at Tien Tsin npa'ars to le slow-

ly growing worse. T'be allied forces
are experiencing the greatest ililllcillty
in sending the reinforcements, as the
Chinese have rendered the navigation
of the river most dillicult, by divert-
ing the waters.

International lounell of War.
Bt, Petersburg, .Inly 14 A dispateh

from Khabaroiisk, dated .Inly -, says:
n international council of war was

held at Tien Tsin and decided for the
present to online the efforts of the al-

lied forces to fortifying Tien T - in and
eatnblisliiug com iniiuieat ions with the
forts and arsenals, lieu Tsin, it is
believed, is Isdng with guns
of the highest class.

Bin ouraaet the Boxere.
Washington, July 14. Secretun Hay

has received u dispatch from Consul
flenoral HnodnnW. at Shanghai, stat-
ing that the governor of HotKM 9banal
has issued u pr,s luuiat ion fuvorable to
the bosara, Hoaoa shunsi is the
province immediately northwest of
Shanghai and Istween that , it v and
Pekin.

summoned to Pekin.
I long

I hang
Kong, July 14. I. i Hung

received urgent summons to
Pekin.

allot and Ulnlsler Wu.
Washington, July II. UoOeral

Mil,, was a caller at the Chinese le-

gation t'slav and had a conference with
Minister w,i, preeumebly eoncernlng
the military eitttatloa in bine,

VneaUaajtea omoiait m me nara.
Washington, Jail 14. t'oii-u- l lien-era- l

UoodooW d short dispatch repre
scuts all '.but the state or navy depart-
ment knows of the development! in
Chine within the Inst tm nly four
hours. T he news only gOOi. t uillrm
the gi'ii. r.il that the situation in
China is steadily growing worse In-

stead of better. The Hon. in hutisi, re
MnTred to us the place VbeN the viceroy
apsars to luvor the lioxers, is ail mil
ly two separate provinces of vut c

tent. The two peoviaeei might nreaaal
almost an impaasable barrier if they
undertake to npjsme the northward
nwreb ol the arm mm of l.i Hung Chang
and other BOUtfaefW VMMfQfNi )""
Pekin.

The eliaSatea from Hi. Petersburg of
the slaughter of the Itiiesiau minister
uml his wife al Pekin sent a thrill ol
horror through the foreign establish
incuts here, none of whom, however,
are able to shed the slightest light on
the subject.

stin no Nowe in Veeblactea,
Washington July 14. The Chinese

minister continues to exert I, is eltorts
toward gelling information from'
Pekin, but Up to a late hour he bus
not received any answer in connect ion'
with the cuhln to Minister Conger.
Minister Wu Is much depressed by the,
continued reports thut the
have ts'cll wis ,l out and the ministers
murdered.

Viae! Ihe Blaiu..
New York, July 14. A (Shanghai

dianeteb, published here, aayei
Prima' rihang, the director of tele-
graphs at Shanghai, has wiiiitnunicated
u message to the consuls announcing
H murder ol all foreigner it, 1 ekiu
and laying the bluiiie on the

gantra I. Tung (Tab siung.
LI to Bemaln In Canton.

londrm. July 14, The ncuuty aabla
disput, In s received loduy add nothing
to the knowledge in London of the
Cbineee aiiuatiou. it ia stated ooal
lively from Canton that l.i Hung
Chang will remain there until the al-

lied troupe have defeated I'rim,
Chuun'u forces, and will then go north
to lend hie powerful aid in arranging
the terms of pea with
Prince Cbing, Yung l.u and other

viceroys. Kor the pruaent
l.i Hung Chang cousidera that he can
heat control and direct the viceroys
from Canton and also keep in check
tho turbulent province of KwaugTung.

(ioveruoi (ieer reviewed the Na-

tional fJeard hi aaeip at Camp doer,
near iSalotu, ou Tuaaday.

TRAIN RUNAWAY.

FrelRht on Southern Pacific RreaH In
Two on a Grade.

Keil, ling Oil,. Ial 14. Last nlgbl
when a fndght train Ismnd for Oregon,
drawn by two engines, was cllmDlb
the nonvy gmde above Dpton, (be
eonpllng gave Was and BO c.ir loaded
will, frnt, startetl back They pnewd
thnuigh Sisson seelninglv at the rate
of 7(1 miles an hour. Hall a mile Is- -

low Sisson seven cars broke hsise and
pitched over an embankment. The
otbePI mntlnaed on their niad course.

t the big canyon, three miles ld w
Sisson, the runaway train aifiiin
parted, tuneo of tlie cars lying the
track and Isong .lush, si to pieces. I he

'other half drawn continued over the
high trestle around the loop and final-
ly shot off the rails below Molt, after
penning in miles.

CAPTAIN COG HI. AN VKRY ILL.

'omtnnnder ot the Ralelari al Hanlla O
Low With Pneumonia.

llloomingl Iml , July II A tele-
gram bar been received by relatival
(I I, (t. tl, II.' I,,' til., .11,1. illlll.MS lit

dracced ,,.,, Cochlan, who cotunuindml the
rloxers, itulni.,1, ! tin, liuttlo of M i, 'il i Me

had an attack ol pneumonia and his
r very is reported doubtful. He is
at Colorado Springs.

"A FOOLS KRRANO".

The Gold Democrat! will Give en Kxhl-bltlo- n

shortly.
New Vork, July 14. - A OOtnttlltl I

gold denofrnta today issued a call for a
neetlng In this city July is, todevleel
a method ol plneing in nomination el
third ticket (or president and vice-- .

resilient , upon a platorm"denouii,'luc
and eombniting the fallacies and
unusual oraedl nl Isith of the old par
ties I lie call Is sign, si ny goltl
demnerate ol New York, Maanebuaetta,
New Hampshire and Colorado

Reclp.-.clt- With Germany.
Washington, July 14. -- The president

today issued a proclamation on the
Herman reciprocity Rgreement in con-

tinuing tiie provisions of the tariff act
of July Mi 10JJ7, 'he proclamation
does not recite the terms of the agree
neat, rhf arrangaenenl will not be
made public at present. The putting
Into operation, of the German meat
lull is to i,e deferred (or an ladeflnlte
period,

Spanleh American Veleram.
Chattamsiga, T'eiiu,, July 14. I

eral Hilling, th immauder in chief
of the Spanish American war veterans,
has directed the leeuaaea of an order
directing the national eeooleiion to
meet here I l.'tols-- r H to l,

I rent si. nienaele.
Hau I rani isco, July 1 m The steamer

San Jose arrived here today In, in St.
Michael. She brings I res jure valued
al lloO.OOO.

laiatlaaei won.
Paris, July 14. In the first day's

000 tests lor the world' athletic
chanipioiiauiii here, the Americana
won print teal y everything.

The Wheat Uarkale.
Sun I ran, isco. July 14. Cash

wheat, f I .tsl'4 per cental .

Chicago, July 14. - Pieptell, In r

wheat, 77 cents per bushel.
a

I II 1 AGO MAHKKT.

Heporled by I. L. Ray Co., Chleaao
Boerd of Trade and New Vork Slock
Bxeh diiae Broken.
July 14. Cables runic lower this

morning Liverpool aloelng I I
against tl lj yeslerday. I'hteago

pencil unchanged at 711 I a and was on
the decline all day closing at the low
point, 77

It is claimed the recent rams in the
northwest baa Improtred lot
spring wheat and this is respousilde
for the break.

Stocks steady. Money I', per cent.
Close reeterday, 71) a to rfjbj

Open kalaj 70 to 7it

Kenan lodny, 77 h to 70 14.
Close 77

e .

SHIPPLU SkW WHKAT TO POHII.ANU.

Paclttc tout Klevalor lompany Sendt a

tar of Club Huissd on MoKay treek.
Will Moore, agent of the Pacilic

i 'oast Klevator eompany, sbipp, d a
car of new wheat to Portland I rnl.it.
i. - el. . i. ....I u...u .u ....
II W lis (llli I ,,,,,,, IBM el .win . .... i

M, Kay "leek the yield was ah'. ul
U bushels totheucre for tile Held Irolll
which this wheul came. Il Is the first
about known Ml have gone from this
station to the scalsiuril this n

Aa to the ipiality, Mr. M awe ate taxi
that it Was excellent. it tested I1'
pounds to the bushel .

Mr M'sire has also a sample ol
wheat i tlsed by l.eorge I. Peru, g, r
and which tests more than An puUUtla
to the bushel II Is red , hull uriet
Mr. I'eringer is Ihreshine now , and
will have a gss average yield, not
phenomenal, hut ol the III, est quality
of grain. The grade, In, thinks, will
run N, I straight, and the yield will
go from Vt to 40 free hell to tic acre,
und some ,,f the land will turn ..ut
more il. ,o, 4U bushel.

0. I. a N. LAYING HBAVY RAILS.

Th. New bleel Goen Down Between
Hunllualon and teyuee Station.

I he Oregon Itallroad A Navigation
company is laying a lot of new rails
on the main line hetween Huntington
utnl Cayuae station, and thus improv-
ing tbe road lor tiie running ol heuvy
trains. The steel that being laid i

heavy, some ol it being
which is within ten pound of the
heaviest that i manufactured.

sited rails are at this time almost
double the price ol a year or two ago,
making the oiiwiiHe of the improve-
ment idoruhbi more ihuu thut dona
prior to l mm und the Utgiuniiig of
ieOO

With the beuvier ruil laid, heavier
train inav run, and the service
throughout, Isith utouger und
freight, i mUtth ub,r than formerly.

The taut, ol a gtrlke.
Tka ,..m.,h..i.e colllliUUV Ut ecaltle

..ui.l th.. ..ills ul "central '

a duy for U hour' work.
.1... ,.lrlM follllil

Ii4'y cents
Hy strict

they coiihlecoiioiii ow rrilive on 01 cent u duy, but ull luxuries
und ome ol tlie necesaiuo 01 urn huh
to Im) eliminated. After a tune the
girl asked for better pay and the
were wsm l.e iu a position where
thev bad to ulriku to uiuiutuiu their
uelf reapect.

NEWS OF THE COAST STATES

Salem Family Are Poisoned With Rough

on Rats.

o
FIRE IN LUMBER MILL AT SPOKAPE

III'1 Bankers In Session at Tacoma. Ft Sen

ator Corhett Says Suit Against Him

Is Work ol Political F.nemles

Salem, Ore., July 14. A domestic
in the family of '. A, l.iveslv, of this
city, used by mistake MM germ, a
ill which rounh-on-rat- s bad Urn
mix, si Mter breakfast the mem ben

f the fauill) became ill, but antidotes
were administered and the affect, aj
ones are now out of danger.

Lumber Hill rire.
Spokane, Wa-- h , July 14. I he

I'll, keve l.limlwr Mill was burned last
nlghl with 100,000 f,, t of lumber. The
loss will reach fsi.tHHI.

Hankers Anoetallon Klect Offloere.
r.nonia. July 14. The state bankers

MOOClUtlnn elected the following
, , Ulcers: President, Jacob Knrth. ol
Heattle; rleespreeidieat, R J, Dyer, of
Spokane secretary, J. I' HogUO, of
Seattle, treasurer, s. M, Jackson. Ta-

coma. The president will appoint
I.eM nketiv. of Walla Walla, as a
delegate to tlie National convention.

Work ol Hit Knemlee.
Portland. July II. II

w. Cornell bus returned from the ion
side for Hie nvrpnee of lillng an
answer to a suit brought against him
(or 100,000 damngea bj I P.. Peter
son (or the alienation of his wife's
aflectlona, Mr. Cornell mid I

"I do not wish to prejudice the case
by piibltcU discussing it before it is
beard in the court and can only
what I have said Is fore that,

repeat

I am w tiling to contribute to charily,
I will delend myaell against blackmail
to the bitter end. I am in receipt of
numerous letters from different parties
,,( the state, all expressing the belief
that this attack ttgOH luv personal
character is a game ol politics and i

gotten up f,,r the purpaae of affecting
me pol il n ally. ' '

It. I". leaaet il Dead.
Portland, July 14. P. Isaacs, a

prominent mill man oi Walla Walla.
Wash., ill, si here this morning ol heart
failure.

tape Nome a Failure.
Port Townseml, July It. The

steamer laralloii arrived here last
evening from Nome bringing about in
disgusted miners all of whom pro-
nounce the camp a failure. They also
say that fr Hi to I am men are on
the boaefa begging for work for their
board. They ennflrm the reporta nl
the prevalence of smallpox

The steamer Santa Ana, whirl, mi
her arrival north was ipiaruntiiiol on
ac tut ol smallpoi, arrived t,sluy ami
was sent to the Richmond Point ,itar- -

tntlne rtatlnn for fan ibjntlnn,
Portland Uuinocrala Ratify.

Portland, Jul. II I he democrats of
Portland last night rattlied the nomi-
nation of Bryan and Mnvaaana at an
enthusiastic u ting held at Cordrav 's
theatre. ' R, rt. Wood ami K. V.
Holman, lornu r gold dell, is rats, were
tbe principal sts'iikers. II, ev
flmsl their remarks mostly to "im-
per indent .

'

S.oit,' lies,- llea.l
Washington, July II. I'nited Mules

Senator tear, ol Iowa, died this morn
hag ol heart failure He wns in his
ien.ii health .,, I ill a. m tsiay.
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wast 14.1. v I ..ugh, I'luup
ud Hi .. I. III., slnfu Its voa-ilcit-

euueeea I. t' one of
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